AbstrAct background
While much work has been to evaluate paid workers' perspectives on the care they provide dementia patients, there is no evidence of any systematic review of this topic.
Methods
We conducted a meta-ethnography of the topic "paid dementia care workers' perspectives on their jobs." Multiple databases were searched for qualitative work that reported on workers' opinions and perspectives on their jobs in dementia care, including all settings and types of jobs. A final group of 34 articles were included, and their themes and constructs synthesized using a meta-ethnographic approach developed by Noblit and Hare.
results
Five overarching themes uncovered: approach to care, education and training, emotional impact of the work, organizational factors, and relationships on the job. We also describe how the themes are related to each other.
conclusions
Interplay of the theme areas shows the importance of dementia-specific education and training in terms of the approach to care and emotional impact of the work. Closing the gap between policy and practice is critical, but achieving this will require that attention be paid to dementia-specific education for all workers, including care leaders.
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IntroductIon
By 2031, approximately 750,000 Canadians will suffer from Alzheimer's disease or some other dementia. (1) As about 50-80% of people in long-term care now have dementia of some type, (2, 3) we must address the expectations and strains on these institutions, and especially the workers, to provide dementia care. While much work has been done on workers' perspectives and attitudes of the care they provide persons with dementia (PwD) (4) (5) (6) (7) and meta-ethogrpahy is not an unknown methodology in dementia care research, (8, 9) there is no evidence of any synthesis of this type on this topic. The recent release of the UK National Dementia Strategy (10) calls to attention the need here in Canada for a systematic approach to dementia care. Foremost in that need is an understanding of the care currently being provided, and the challenges to this, from the perspective of those providing it. Here we report a meta-ethnography on the perspectives of paid dementia care providers on the jobs they do, present the overarching themes uncovered, and discuss the implications of these findings for dementia care.
Methods
Three tasks were undertaken: the search, the quality review, and the synthesis. We focused on qualitative papers that offered the unique perspective of paid dementia care workers. Meta-ethnography, as described by Noblit and Hare, (11) was used to synthesize our findings. Meta-ethnography is a well-accepted method for qualitative analyses of multiple studies. (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) It offers a systematic approach to uncovering overarching themes across studies, using seven phases (see Figure 1 ). (11) Meta-ethnography, unlike meta-analysis, focuses on synthesizing interpretations across studies rather than aggregating data across studies.
Integrated Knowledge translation
An Integrated Knowledge Translation (IKT) approach (including representatives from research, provincial policy, frontline workers and administrators, and dementia care educators in each step of the work) (18) was used to ensure not only relevance of the topic, but also to assist the research team during the course of the project. For example, the first two phases of a meta-ethnography (getting started and relevancy of the topic) were covered in collaboration with the knowledge users, and feedback was received from them at various stages of the project via meetings and electronic document sharing, which informed everything from the search design to the themes uncovered by the review.
searching and selecting Publications
A systematic search was conducted on six databases (PubMed, CINAHL, EMBASE, PsycInfo, ISI: Web of Knowledge, and SocInfo). A full list of search terms is available in Appendix A). Grey literature was also searched through a variety of sources including the Canadian Institute for Health Information, Health Canada, and Google Scholar.
Inclusion criteria: The criteria required that a study's objectives include the perspectives of paid dementia carers, and its methods be qualitative. Studies using a mixed methods design were accepted, but only the qualitative analyses were used for this review. (See Figure 2 for flowchart showing inclusion procedures.) Only papers written in English were considered, due to limits on resources. We chose not to restrict the work by setting, as our interest lay in seeing the full scope of current work. A title and abstract screen was performed on each paper by the research assistant. At any stage, if the exclusion of a paper was in doubt, it was left in and sent to the next stage. For both the abstract and full paper screen, 10% of the papers were also reviewed by the first and second authors, CC and SF, to validate inclusion. Disagreements were discussed until consensus was reached.
Quality review
As there exists no one accepted checklist for quality assessment in qualitative work, a list of questions based on shared elements from a framework created for the UK government, (19, 20) and questions about quality of qualitative work posed by Mays and Pope (20) were used:
• Was a methodology stated?
• Is the research question(s) clear?
• Is the study design defensible?
• Is the sampling method well described?
• Are the data collection methods transparent and systematic?
• Are the data analysis methods transparent and systematic?
• Was the analysis appropriate to the methodology? The response to each question could be "yes," "no," or "unclear." The included studies were assessed by CC and SF to validate the choices made. This review was not used to exclude papers from the synthesis, but rather to assist us in better interpreting our findings.
synthesis reading the studies:
The selected publications were scanned, entered, and coded using Atlas.ti software. (21) The coding scheme was created inductively to capture various emerging themes and constructs to be indexed and searched.
determining how the studies Were related:
As our interest was in the subjective realities of the workers' experience, and because there were overlapping themes, a reciprocal approach was employed. (11, 22) First-level constructs were noted (the perceptions of the participants in the papers). Second-level constructs (themes as reported by the papers' authors) were then collected, using direct quotes from the authors as often as possible, and placed in 
translating studies Into one Another:
Third-level constructs were uncovered by comparing secondlevel constructs across papers, looking for similarities or differences in their descriptions and underlying meanings.
synthesizing the data:
The resulting grid had second-level constructs juxtaposed against third-level constructs. The third-level constructs were the themes that emerged from the second level. These emerging themes were categorized by CC, reviewed by SF, and an initial presentation of these was also offered to a group of Knowledge Users representing a variety of backgrounds including research, frontline care, and long-term care management. Through these processes, the final five overarching themes were decided upon.
results characteristics of studies Included (see Appendix b)

Included studies
Thirty four studies, published between 1990 and 2010, were included. The work had been conducted in Australia (4), Canada (6), Israel (1), Sweden (12), Taiwan (2), the United Kingdom (4), and the United States of America (5). Additionally, one study's work was conducted in three locations: Australia, Sweden, and the United Kingdom. Twenty-eight of the publications were from peer reviewed journals, one was from a professional publication, and five were theses/dissertations.
Participants
Participants (in some cases multiple types) included registered nurses (24/34) and frontline (non-nurse) workers such as personal care or continuing care workers (22/34), allied health-care workers such as recreation therapists (8 /34), licensed practical nurses (7/34), physicians (6/34), nurse trainees (3/34), and institutional management such as longterm care administrators (2/34).
settings
Settings (in some cases multiple settings) included residential care (18/34), community care (6/34), acute care (6/34), psychiatric unit (3/34), collective living (3/34), adult day centres (2/34), palliative care (1/34), and family practice (1/34).
stated Methodology
Methodologies included phenomenology (12/34), grounded theory (2/34), ethnography (2/34), and action research (1/34), with the rest (17/34) describing a more general qualitative or descriptive methodology.
description of themes
Five overarching theme areas were discovered.
Approach to care:
Descriptions of this ranged from a stated philosophy of care to a more informal discussion of the practical approach to care. A common topic across settings and participant groups was the value of a patient-as-a-person approach to care (described as encouraging individual relationships with patients, with a less task-oriented approach), and the challenges associated with delivering this. Long-term care staff discussed how this approach affected job satisfaction positively (6, 23) and allowed workers to offer what they perceived as good quality care. (24, 25) In both the acute and long-term care, the relationship with the patient's family was seen as important to fulfilling a "patient-as-a-person" approach to care, with the family being key sources of information about the PwD's pre-disease state. (26, 27) The acute care setting was seen as particularly challenging to this approach, often engendering a poor attitude to dementia patients and the work itself. (27, 28, 29) In communities in Canada's far north, acute and emergency skills were described as more valued than long-term care skills when hiring nurses: "… RNs working in the north did not have 'a good picture of long-term care' and reported that most northern nurses did not have 'any recent training' in dementia and did not want 'anything to do with it'." (30) Organizational factors such as staffing cutbacks or poor teamwork and leadership often impacted the practical application of "patient-as-a-person" philosophy of care. (26, 31) Dementia-specific education was described as helping long-term care and psychiatric unit workers to contextualize the symptoms of the disease, letting staff see the patient as they were pre-disease. This helped staff cope with challenging symptoms and offer appropriate care. (32) (33) (34) Staff who could not contextualize symptoms were felt more likely to experience a negative emotional impact from the work (35) or to respond inappropriately. "The data from RNs and LPNs supported the view that the professional staff was better prepared to respond to these frustrations in caregiving, most probably due to their level of nursing education." (34) In one acute setting, nursing staff reported little opportunity for dementia education, and typically offered care that followed ward routine, rarely challenging current practice. (29) Primary care physicians reported a change in approach from care to comfort as the disease progressed, and in a change to use of carers as informants, rather than relying on the patients themselves. (36) 
Education/training:
Dementia-specific education and training were commonly cited across settings, overlapping with many other theme areas. Adequate training and education of staff were cited as contributing to higher job satisfaction. (6, 23, 37) Likewise, lack of education/training was described as negatively impacting care and staff. (26, 30, (38) (39) (40) Lack of education/training was linked to negative feelings such as nihilism, frustration, and irritation, with staff feeling unequipped to deal with the emotional impact of the behaviors and loss that they observed. (41) (42) (43) Insufficient or inconsistent training impacted staff's ability to deal with challenging behaviours, or to even understand what that term meant, (44) with some describing staff with less training as more likely to respond inappropriately. (25, 34) Education was credited with allowing staff to depersonalize challenging behaviours and respond more appropriately when they occurred. (25, 33, 34) "The nurses coped with the verbal and physical aggression by depersonalizing the behavior. They had a thorough understanding of the nature of the disease process associated with dementia and thus were able to realize that the behavior was a result of the disease, rather than a personal attack against them." (43) Lack of knowledge about dementia also meant that some staff treated the inevitable "organic decline" of late-stage patients as a behavioral problem. (45) In the acute care environment, a need for specialized dementia training was indicated, with some staff described as unsympathetic, referring to dementia patients pejoratively, or doing things that caused them distress, which also frustrated some staff members who witnessed this. (28, 29) High turnover rates in some facilities also posed an ongoing challenge for staff in terms of orientation and training. (46) Emotional impact of the work:
Many texts dealt with the emotional impact that dementia care has on the workers both negatively and positively, and specifically in terms of job (dis)satisfaction.
Positive: Frontline (non-nursing) staff in one study described wisdom and experience being used to overcome fears or anxieties about giving adequate care and dealing with late stage patients. (24) Nurses in a psychiatric unit described how understanding Alzheimer's allows them to feel more calm and confident in their work. "If their understanding of loss of memory is very comprehensive then I think they (nursing staff) do enjoy it (the care)." (35) Positive job satisfaction was linked to good relationships with co-workers, feeling respected by management, adequate training and staffing, and the feeling that the work makes a difference to the patients and families. (23, (47) (48) (49) 50) Negative: Staff across care settings and professions described anxiety, uncertainty, frustration, and disappointment in having to do things such as medicate people against their will, and recognized a dilemma between doing no harm and keeping patients alive. (32, 42, 44 ,51,52,53) Some described disillusionment and despair in being unable to provide good care due to a lack of training/skills or issues such as understaffing. (26, 44) One group of nurses described feeling devalued by other nurses who viewed the work of dementia care as unskilled and unexciting. (33) A group of nurse assistants reported that the administration in their facility made them feel like an extra cost, in contrast with their co-workers by whom they felt valued. (49) The frustrations of dealing with challenging behaviours were also described: getting angry, wanting to quit, treating patients poorly, and feeling abused and humiliated by aggressive behaviours. (34, 49) A lack of education and training impacted nurses and nurse trainees whose reactions to symptoms or behaviours might range from sadness to fear of the patients. (35, 40) Despite many staff saying that offering care was meaningful to them, some admitted that the nature of the care can provoke negative feelings: (25, 36, 41, 49) " … the assistant nurses described feeling that they were only actually meeting the residents' most basic physical needs." (49) Nursing assistants talked about how difficult they found it to "leave the job at work" (i.e., that it occupied their minds at home), while nurses in another study spoke of how death of patients in their care can provoke in them a fear of their own death. (26, 50) They described coping with this emotional impact through support from co-workers, families, the patient's families, and strategies such as humour, adjusting expectations for treatment (comfort, not cure), and sharing the work tasks. (24, 35, 43, 54) 
Organizational factors:
A worker's desire to offer the best care was often seen as confounded by the system within which they work. Across care settings organizational factors impacted patient care: policies (such as individualized care plans or meal choices) appearing only on paper and not in practice; lack of infrastructure; difficulty with system navigation/coordination; poor support from management; and poor organization in the workplace. (29, 34, 38, 48) Rural physicians also described difficulties with access to resources. (28) Staff reported that long-term care policies, such as moving later-stage patients to separate wards, caused stress to both workers and patients. (54) The availability of resources, including time, money, and staffing, were frequently mentioned. Adequate staffing levels were linked to job satisfaction, and a failure to provide this often resulted in descriptions from staff of a lack of quality care, and a conveyor belt approach. (23, 26, 38, 41, 48) Burnout and feelings of stress related to the work were linked to understaffing. (48) In one case, management's lack of understanding of the specialized needs of dementia patients was related to understaffing: "Patients with dementia can often appear to be physically well. As a result, they can be seen by managers and others as not requiring total care. The nurses felt that manager's lack of understanding of the cognitive deficits associated with dementia resulted in less than adequate staffing levels." (33) Lack of time was described as confounding the workers' desire to offer good care, and causing negative feelings, such as frustration and irritation. (29, 41, 42) Money was also cited as a resource that could impact job satisfaction, not only in terms of pay but also in benefits and tuition support. (6) Relationships on the job:
Staff described the relationships they have with a variety of people they come into contact with on the job.
A positive relationship with PwD: The relationship with the PwD was discussed in several studies, particularly the importance of having a positive relationship with patients and the impact of this on job satisfaction. (42, 47) Assistant nurses described feeling valued by the residents of their institution, and how this meant a great deal to them: "Some said that at times the elderly residents were also very grateful and that they gave them a great deal in return." (49) This positive relationship was also discussed in terms of provision of care, (41) and specifically of the intertwined nature of this relationship between the patient and the carer. (32, 54) The PwD's family: Staff in long-term and acute care described how having a positive relationship with the PwD's family positively impacted patient care. (26, 27, 31) Long-term care staff cited the effect of this relationship on their ability to carry out their work and sometimes perceived families as frustrated, uneducated about dementia, and having inadequate support and education. (46) Community care workers reported that families who understood dementia made fewer demands and were largely grateful for the care offered, which resulted in job satisfaction. (47) Staff in an acute care setting said that being able to ensure that the family was happy with the care provided is important to them, (33) but in another acute care setting this relationship was described as a complicated one-"a double-edged sword" where the staff felt that the families sometimes viewed this as respite care, or argued with staff over care decisions. (28) This need to balance patient and family needs was echoed by staff in a study of mixed settings (day centre, community care, longterm care) where they described how the relationship with the family may not always be positive, with disagreements about care and sometimes even accusation of misconduct, such as theft. (41) Staff in a residential care facility talked of the gratitude many family members had for the carers' work, but also noted that many families defer to the staff and are not very involved with the patients for a variety of reasons including the emotional impact of dementia. (55) Teamwork on the job: Positive relationships with coworkers was cited as important to job satisfaction in nonnursing frontline staff in both residential and community care. (23, 47) This was cited by both nursing and non-nursing frontline staff in residential and community care as a factor for good care and specifically in being able to appropriately manage aggressive behaviours. (25, 33, 49) In one case, registered nurses and licensed practical nurses indicated that they preferred more involvement with team members such as physicians and allied health professionals, as they felt that better involvement among all team members would lead to greater knowledge. (31) Dealing with Management: A positive relationship with management/administration was an important component for job satisfaction of some workers. Long-term care workers (nurses, nurse trainees, and non-nursing frontline) described positive organizational support and relationships with their management as necessary to providing best care. Without these, they became frustrated and resigned to routine work. (25) When leadership was perceived as unskilled or uninterested in dementia care it lowered staff morale (31) and undermined the desire to provide good care: "… residential care nurses expressed concern about lack of resources, lack of time and poor management support. This in turn adversely affected nursing care available for residents, creating feelings of both frustration, anger and sometimes apathy as they did not have the power to change the situation." (41) In both long-term care and community care, autonomy and the power to make decisions were cited by staff as important to job satisfaction, (23, 47) with good communication with upper staff and shared aims of care being cited as major factors in taking and staying with community care work. (47) theme Interactions
The themes described above impacted each other to varying degrees ( Figure 3) .
We can see that education and organizational factors are two areas more likely to impact the others rather than to be impacted, while the emotional impact of the job is affected by all the other theme areas. Education and organizational factors affect both job satisfaction and patient care in a variety of ways, and it seems obvious that it would be difficult, for example, for workers to feel more positive about the jobs they do without first tackling issues in these two areas. The evidence presented here shows that many paid dementia care workers from a spectrum of backgrounds receive little to no dementia-specific education or training and identify this as a key issue. Additionally, there was evident frustration with organizational factors that do not take into consideration the extra care and resources required by dementia patients. Participants from the studies were often keenly aware that they were not able to offer the best care they might be capable FIGURE 3 . Direction of impact between themes, left to right of providing, either due to lack of understanding of their patients' needs and behaviours, or due to organizational issues that were out of their control.
dIscussIon & conclusIon Principal Findings
Much work has been done to study the perspectives of paid dementia care workers using qualitative methods but, to date, there has been no attempt to synthesize this collectively. Our exploration of this uncovered five overarching themes of education/training, organizational factors, emotional impact of the work, approach to care, and relationships on the job, and showed how themes interacted with each other.
strength and limitations
The systematic search, collection, review and synthesis of the findings from a wide range of work, as well as the inclusion of Knowledge Users from our target groups, strengthens our confidence that we have represented the cumulative insights of paid dementia care workers. Our interest in the voices of all paid dementia care workers means that we did not limit ourselves to a synthesis that considered only one stetting or type of participant. Because many of the studies included multiple types of participants and multiple settings, the ability to tease out which perspectives may have been more or less associated with a given group or setting was not a realistic goal of this work; however, the inclusion of perspectives from the spectrum of paid care, from community care to long-term residential care, allows us to present a more complete picture of the current situation. The mix of care providers included would seem to be a reasonable reflection of the paid-care situation in Canada, which strengthens the applicability of this review to real-world settings.
That we have synthesized studies where different methods or theoretical approaches may have been used should also be noted. However, our desire was to paint a broad picture of the existing research, with an eye to future work of a narrower focus; thus, we felt this approach justified.
The quality review of the papers included in this synthesis also highlighted issues of note. That only 50% of the studies included had stated methodology means that there is little transparency in the choice of methodology and defense of this. That most papers described their collection and analysis systemically, but not necessarily transparently, is likely less indicative of poor methods than of poor reporting. Adding even a small amount of information to these sections could ensure better transparency.
Implications
This synthesis was carried out with the intention that it would be a springboard to more focused areas of research and collaborations with Knowledge Users. We expect these results will also be of interest and use to all those working in the field of dementia care, especially those engaged in research around improving patient care and care systems, and dementia-care educators.
It is clear that organizations wishing to improve dementia care need to invest in education and training-but characteristics of education and training that work best are not well established. While patient-centred approaches can give rise to satisfaction, they can also cause distress without the ability to provide such care. Paid carers are often engaged in the later stages of the illness, when the PwD's needs are more complex, yet this review clearly indicates that many of the workers performing this complex care feel ill equipped educationally to provide this. Focusing educational efforts at residential care staff would appear to be one way to address this. Additionally, the educational needs of care leaders must be considered, as closing the gap between policy and practice appears to work best when everyone knows what to do.
Initial feedback from our Knowledge Users has indicated a high level of interest in the areas of education and organizational factors. To ensure that we carry forward with research that is responsive to their needs and questions, we are working in planned sessions with Knowledge Users to discuss research and work partnerships in areas that have emerged from this synthesis, and how best to transfer for the results of this synthesis into their environments.
